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THK NEWS IN LONDON.
A ( Kisis IN EGYPTIA-. AFFAIRS.

pponaxi camm oooHciw-THi nuxcniii

ix coom oMBBocoton.pkuoxai. am» ma-
matm »©n a

[itv i vin i I" nu risii.iM 1

I.nMi'.v. .lan. r>.- i'he MBbaiTaaeneata in Egypi
oro ionline to a crisis. Cheri! l.ieh... threat toeotle

goadaalf tbe Enghuttnfuroaaitstaacc ttnoonnoer-

ing it, a!i(. his ini itnat ion that Egypt (iiii herself de-

f,.. | the delta, an hardlyngardedeerionely. Egypt
1 te army -.herewith lo teskPt El Mahdi, and the

action th_t la threatened would virtually open the

tl,ni ta Turkish admlnistrati rn et the entire ooun-

Irv with thetti,i**pcct of a change of dynasty, lt ll

j. mbk thut titi- language is need under encouragi

ment tren Prance. It ii eleni thal any nlaxalion
ul the English eontnl will pavetheway foi Fm

or oilier European intervention.
V .KW. Off Till'. LONDON I'll I.

This circumstance hie converted tho English
Radical pren i" vtowawhu li it lecentlyeondemned.
Tia Tull Mull Un:, tte writeson the linos ot Lin Sinn- j

.m.! The Pfc Jeum't Gentle. Tht VeOg Ann

violently oppeen any Intervention thal ii not Eng- j
Uah, aad ad-site thi neceaaity of protecting Egypt

Kl Mahdi. Th Specialer, which haaarwaya in-

: .ni th'- retention of Egypt, moro clearly re-

public opinion bj demanding i British dicta¬

torship for a defined period with the nvieion of |

the liquidation lawi. AH the Indieationi point to

x bili 1) It "nedy.
MIlll.xr.Y 10X9.

Privately! hear that the Cabinet bas discussed a

iaal toplac. the admiaiateation I Egypt t<m-

pm.iiily under a high officer analogous to . colonial

governor; but military diflleultiM predominate.
Qeneral Baker la panlyied at Baakim, Khartoum

la helpless, nvd Kl Mahdi is advancing toward Up-

perEgypt Bytnetructionafrom the British Gov¬

ernment measure! an now being concerti d al Cain
i .linc the co,ii,nv. Weeks ago British military
autborities began arranging ta eventualities and

t dispatch of a tores from India, in case l pper

l .t sh..nhl be threatened,that ountry hem., un¬

lit for purely English troops.
U DEMOSfSTFU HONS.

Public opinion ia unanimous aa i" the mistake of

¦Bowing the Nationalist meetragat Dromon. It is

nit onaB hands thal nothing short of the antin

>..,.;,.. ii "f pubBc meeting i'i Ulster

will meet the requirements ol the situation. The

aaawiinlj d -,'.¦.¦ "t the Irish National *

Teachen'Congress, oonseqneul on the omission of

the toast to tl i Lord Lieutenant ai their banquet,
t-h av- iou clearly that Nationalist views uro taint¬

ing the moat vital centre! ol influence in Inland.
The Nationalists threaten to cont inn the ii

of Ulster, and Lord 8peneer, who attended tl.,- re¬

cent Cabinet meetings, hasntnrni u with

full powen to deal with any lit les.
nu: it wi ii -

Tbe foregoing questions have momenta ilj ob¬

scured the programme of electoral roform. N< ror.

tbeleea, the Cabinet has not Ignored it. Booie ro-

markable st;it i-t :<s have been published on thc sub¬

ject this week, The population of England and
Wain in issi -howell 13,500,000 in the counties

a -amst 12.223,000 in the boroughs; yet thi bor¬

oughs ehct L".i7 memben and the oonnties only
I*.?. Thia gives the lories tho hope that andie,

lion of wats will favor tho county Interest,

On theother hand, the Liberals conni on the dis-

po ition of the -. ol el .-eton to be cn ited

in the counties. Thi i*itl that from

80,000 to 100,000 roi il boi mgh
who bave alao a < »un ¦¦ ¦. »te. rbis constitutesone

Of the most sci:

lion. Even Mr. I a an 1 Mr. Brighl dif-
fi i npon Ihe abolition of tbo fe

i ti,sr. ... i mi 'ii i.

The I'.."'! ih legates an conciliatory. Lord
i. disposed to grout their demands in I be Int

the natives, aud I oanil i-

risuis. This quest - is an embarrassing one.

The protection of the trunk ht,"s ol trade to th"

Zn,oin -i distri< t baa been practically arranged.
Mediation between France and China

advance. Marq in communication with
Lord Granville, Admiral Courbet*! delayin nil¬
ing other strategical points and tin1 Intervention
ofthe rainy nason inn., shortly influence France
in favor ol' peace,

rnt-ovw ixin.i i i.m ;.

Mr. Lowell hus boen offend and probably will
t the presidency of the Birmingham Midland In-
.titnte, the ])iost important literary institution in
tlie Km\ i'lii-. His acceptance will involve an iu-

augural addn -.

.*¦. ioii Juan Vallis), tl.e nea Spanish M n stei to
Washington, is paning through London. He is a

di-tniL'uished -choler and academician.
Henry Georgi an rea to-morrow in London. The

Highland Society have declined to permit theil
chairman to jon, Mr. George and Michael Davitt in
a land crusade In tbe Hebrides. Mr. Davitt'!
ine'i.oils ure deeland )., !>¦¦ ancoaatitatiooaL
The Quean-1! new book, whnh ls expected at an

early date, is wele..ti.d aa ii proof thal she is no

tea^a__ro__rt ta unhealthy brooding* Neverthe-
lm the booh contain, many distressing oontneti
with the brighter lifo tt iwimoral hafen th.- Prim ,-

Conant'! death. Th., memorials of the Li
Alice in the hands ,.f the Prtm* i kriatlaa make
rapid progress, the Qoeea taking gnat interest i.
their translation.

a NEW rii 11ni

Mi. lad. ma's new picture, entitled " X;r.tlie and
Laon," now un the -_a.. to New-York fu.-i private
COllecti)))), lias ken seen hy few b'TO, hut
tL ngi au laid of it.

PRODUCTION OF 'VPJUNCESfi WA."

¦on un mw orana was becetveb,--ixxuamI
I'.i Ml Ufa (ii'.-ii\... |

I *!"\, Jan. 5..The n«:w opera by W. s.
GillM-ii ..ml sj: A,timi mi.lix aa, ii WI .1 !
e; i' latia af Adamant,-., rsapeutfu] penenioa af IV nnj-
**"!- " l'rli,ce.s," In a pi.ilii_.n-ami two acta, wv-

weedtaaigM for tte m-t ttaeaad weutt
Mr Ai-tinir hiiiiix.ui. Mr. OUbactaad trX>ylei

.-ih.u.IkI io an eatttMlaatteeali rr...,, the
"ti- -i' lu .tri wa-le4liy.tr Aitlnir Kulllvau, Mho

geed, it opens witt .._ exq.
atlag tte garden "f a emttla,

r1*'' ami a matt Mdga Tm Int
-". HMO i,e|

"¦'".alie iuid ),.,....,.,. lie- (il.- ,- lew,
I plWlolU ,.,h1 totloUK III fie ¦__!(

ter-iirovokii,
iiie uv, rim.- i- ..:.,., ,,,,., ,,,.

^¦l"^"'"ni-. xxnu inn.,,. _r.,uplug. The ir.o of tte
iu.ouo^ _tiliULIU BlliJ,_ u .i-,j,,i,u ,iri;. u.

(

mnit!' has n rattle small part, with n humor",m nag
Mr. Bracey, a tenor ITOui tin- Comedy Ttn-.iit<, alao »i<

pened hi the opera. Lillian Russell li:'* los! a )^T,H,
Opportunity. Helli: east for tbe ileum,e. ab) tit llln"l
to attend tte rehearsals, quarrelled wltli Mr. talbert,
und tinnily tlmw op tte engagement.

dossir I'L'iiM TUE OLD WORLD.
A REVIEW OF THE WEEI IN LONDON.

NIIIII.IM- Avn _tOCIAU8T*.IRISH Al 1 Mi:- **-!l.

(imam:!"'- ropica.

LoxdoHi .Vin. 5..The mordor of Colonel Sn-
di ikm has termed the suit),. t of a culls,)lti)t)i)i) i't Fri) ti¬

ri.li-rnlie between Prtai e Orton, tte Roeatea Amhaaaadi .-

to rm is, iindi'i im .'iii -matt -k. Prto) Orteffwaa on hu

way from Parla to 0t Petersburg. He stayed two days
with i.inee Btemarek. After returalag from Prledileba
robe, Pitace Oriof on Tueaday met tt, Enpenr at i'n-

Uakgrngant Ai a reaolt of tten roafenoen then
xx ns evidently ¦')!) ii" reaaed striairaey ¦.', i'd' toapi
of all panouftim Imi tilling nrnr thu roatoa between Ger-
la.ia.v and r.u--ia. Two ot tte aaeailante ol Colonel Hu¬

ll, ikm kare died.
Tbe police hare made careful searcbes to all tbe qnar

tere of BerUa, Hamburg and otber eeotreaof tbeBoetal
tots where they are known le t"' strongest it ls moored
that th. Prawiaa police have made Mteureofa Damner ot

Rasstea atupeoti end have aeently consigned tbem lo

agentaoftbe Buanian Government
WOMMA AND Cl.HM ANY.

Th- c.'.>r has anmmoaed H.8abur__f, thc Basslaa Am
haaaaitoT at Berlin, aad rilli.-*- Oriof and omer tun

baaaadon lo tonign powers to anet Baron Olen
im the purpose of » general conference at

ina As a tokes of tte friendly dis¬
position toward Germany, tte m. Peter*.
bug Cabinet bas eddreseed an energetic
waning to tte Pan-Slavlst aaltaton in the Province-of
tbe Baltic against a eonttananee oftterr aita, i.s on tbe

irarnlng li perbapa Induced by
Indications of a coalition between the Pan-fflavtsts and
tbe NUiili*»t.. The German Reactionists an elan

tte femoral of Field Marsha] Baron von Manteuffel
(rom the Governoi hip ol .Isac Lorraine on tbe ground
mut h.-is ton lenient toward tbe le, ii sii Preneh element
and baa penuitted the provincial committees to

tooIndependent, thus Increa Ingtbe an tcellng
In that province, limperor William a larch

have for the present refused to reeall Baron von Man-

teiitl'.-i, bnl Prince Bismark Ins onder eonalderation a

new tiei-iiiaii policy i,, Alaace-Lorralue toro
moral ol Baron ron MauteuneL

lill i, i; .1 i ville: IC Cl ERGT.
The German Catholic papenJoin In . ohonu of congrut-

uliitlon u|ion tte ii* uouncem,. of tbe ""¦

which placet tb olcigj of tte blsboprlei ol Knlm, Brm
i.nul ami '!iiiiesi,ciiii mi the state pay Hal fTOmwblob
ii., \ wen 'nt oil' ny tiie operation ol tin- May toa
action lataken aa an evidence iii* Prince Bismarck li
iii [ermin, .! io comp] ole his abandon uent ol the Cultur
kampf for tbe alliance of State and Church againat tte
common foi.-. locial ition.

ll IK TBIAL DI" I'VilWl'l I
.'. r, I d leela if, commenting on tbe trial of 0

- th.st tin-1,, sm- f.iiiv .if tte irish in america
f lied completely, aa didthe hopro of hl» coomel I
I'Donneli by cultivating i». *i*is.- opinion hi Eujcland. Hi-

counsel were furtbei eui' ') tte pretended
(.'.din thsit h" waa ;,n Ame] in rittseo. No am

,i- forwarded. O'Donnell himself eoald nol

remember winn aud wben be waa naturalized,
or wbctbi r he ever waa nato
t'i- Iden! Arthur th night th.it I M I O'1

served Itle Iiim io

citizenship.
'.I V -' Wp If, .MIMI RS,

e.,,, ,,Lu-,,i-i in ri

,lyn.uni,e on th" part nf iii" ofllcera a

Ml.iiiin.t anil other raliway linea, but
'milli i ,ii, xvitii th public
bas been traced to certain uumymoui communication

i. from T. le'iui

In tl.e .' ii- il -li-.
however. Ibi druainite demi, Whitehead, wbo la
going penala, in, balbeen Identi¬
fied by 'l.e li.sine' .1 mi --I Murphy,
ballia? from Bo .ton. Whitehead neither admits uor de
nles lils ah ni t\.

ni:, t. W l Aiiin'i:'- Bl PMS rx

I); Gall gber.tbi Whitehead, who ls a pris¬
oner at Chatham, lt lu reporteil, offers to make s revels.
tmn of iii" tt -i I_._b-A_.erii in dynamite eon-

... ,..- i-1 ,1-.-.I, or that
1' IO -ul.-il. Dr. (.all ,.¦', .!. (le¬

thal ne ix..-i in:. if made a victim
by his confederates, lt i- suspected that be and
i.. .ul .ue being luflu aced tn turn informers und

of nit ase.
in. C WOO i IP :>. IOX,

"Chinese"Gordon bas lefl Syria and goes to B
Ians offering bim Henry M. Stanley's

!..¦- o.i,'. Congo River, Biul accounts fro',) the Congo
rea hthe ll laian \- " latlon. Th members of tta ai

pedition mi' always lighting with the nativee or ii,,,mm

themselves. Mon ira returning boine In broken health,
while others have even oommltl iii la Gt lend dis¬
content ls reported to prevail the;.'.

CANADA -M' BR I SITI D SIM s.

tlie Canadian Government ia oommunleatlng xxiii, i irl
i;,anvil.e nt respect io arranging t basia for the negotia-
ison .if a t.; Iproctty treaty with the I"ntr.-.t s- .,

eminent, Including si .-. ttlemeul of tte fan i.i i fl iberies
gueotio,,.

AFFAIRS Ul I. AIIM. lu lill', lt

The finnuu,,,'"in n i's.i' i.n: ii r,iii,iniitii I* on the point
lug lin,, the turf prodneea a lenaatlon to t:>-

sporting world, rbis wn eonsiderod tte groatosi
lens th it could have bofallen sporting men Lord K.il-
ui'iuth xviii sell hi- horse* in I,' titling and his brood marea
imii stallion* fm,ii Aili,i io.ini\-. He iias been forty years

nong mn;,,en. He never ,,, cl- a in-t bul won

im- jr, an ol 1878 mel istsi £125,000 in stakes.
ement ls ascribed to a discontent ai tte growth

ni iiou'niiai practloes to the turf ring.
A seelimi ol reforiiiin ¦ ll.nlii als in the Hini-e of Com¬

mon! aro preparing a MU to extend and enforce tteael
against betting. They propose to problblt tho pabHoe-
Hon ol sporting " tips" and betting quotation. Mi mben

iga are forming a aportsuun'i (i«.-r.-n"-

elation to pro eel tbt lr Interoata
'j ht '¦ i le sending a racing atad to En

in eui¦ into public xi uta
PERSONA! AM) -o. IAI..

Thc report* that ('leen V doria would he mable to

hohl .'(Ira .hur romii-" daring tte coming i-iiiim.' ure

untrue. The Queen's bcaltb is good and her preoenro nt

11.. state " drawing ronni-" ia certain.
The bachaaaof Bdmburgb, tte Crown Prion and Prin-

11--ni Denmark, Prtacen Victoria, tte wife of Prince
William of Pronto, and otter royal personage* villi

attend tbe marriage of tte Bnaalan (ir.tinl Dake Con-
itantine to Prineeaa EHnbett of Baxe-Altenbnrg, wbleh
\\ iii be mlemaiaed ut tte Winter Palace In Bt Petonbnrg
Tbe proposed VWt Ol the Czarina to Cuuins has linn

abandoned.
The lu- iln portrait ol mai Jinnie Chamberlain, tte

oaa beauty, whieh wn nderodby the Prianof
Walis, has been (ilieei In llaribOTOOgk Moll-e. The
Chamberlain family an about te riaU tte Dori
i:.|'.i.i .11-li at Eaatwell Park.
Lord Erneal 11 unlltou, a young) r ion of tte Duke of

... left tbeHm ara in order tobecoam a stock¬
broker,
Tbe report thal Miss Mary Aadenoii was engaged te

tte Dake ofPortland la denied. Tberumn wus pail if
tsebeme tokeep Miss Anderson's aame Mon,th! pub-
Be. The ai'tiv- sun', the Duke have never met.'

i; .! Bam was ¦ meet .t tue Duke of st. alban at
od talga doriagChrtetmn week.

HM A1H1...I..
m. Obaet tia- written a Mette i. tu Bm attaektag

Robert Buchanan, wbon tn tetmen of plagiarising tte
driifim .. Lady I 'i id" fr,,,,, m. i Hmefi novel ¦. Maitre de
Fogee." Mr. Buebanaa npUn n toDewai "Thenovel
rnlix nggestod tte drama au my ebaneten ure

English peraoaagea aad han do mromManee t.
ii. .. ii prototype Beyond two Hms tte dlalogoa laen.
Urolymyown. Ibemotive and peyehotogj ot mj pbu
iire (jillie ill-tlm I fruin those of the novel "

Lot .. 1- now playlag to better hewn al Ibe opera
Comique. Bn popularity te growtag aad herrrb d
bop mi that -he will ultimately noni gnat English
BUCd --.

.Mme. Mariana made bei rent-tea tn Italian Operate
Parla, ia "Martin,"befon aa atonal empty boase, she
f nh ii io obtain a tingle em oro.
Signor s.ihini ls playing ¦ fofl

mal ih.-.iii. in Rt :;,,, |, || ,a
the beigh! of _i» power. Bia bo laea bare bet a xx.n niie.t
leu aotcrowded, a torga ponton ..f tteaadli

.es. 1 ei km .¦' ta rtatta and maid
Tnet'roxvn iVi.jee of (ii nnatiy |) . «.|,l Mm.- Luna ali

ml portrait of hm;-, if, .!¦ | .1 r.

Il) li lett' 1 tie manic* Jame, len ea 101 iivi ym
Barlte.

ACTIVITY IS THE BOOD l v.

1US( [T88ION8 IN Till: ENGLISH CABINET.

ii.i:"i- oa unu ii iiiskiv whi. as'sist rtivrr.

Ham :: PA) il t'i Pl AS-.

I.oN!'(iN..l.n, .... Tha meetingsofCabim IC< mella
have not resulted fi uni definite drotoien napei ting
the n,iirreutioa of England in tbe Bondon. Afier

yasterdaj 'a Connell, be .¦ . v r. instrti t otu wen

forwarded to Earl DnhVrin, the Brilia. *t inistcr to
Turkey, to question the Porte n to tte terms on

which the Tnrkiah expedition would be .ont. i'lie
Cabinet met mis nit, ninon and dil gj ptian
affairs. It is reported thal Loru UraoTille is in
favor of usiii'.r the Tnrkiah troop! nnder con¬

dition that the Turkish oeeupation ofthe Soudan
be for a limited time only. It if not probable thal
the Porte will anent to roch tenn- ( England in-

on them. Tbe Egyptian Govetnm- '.t i toting
inooneerl *-x,t!i the Sultan in faTorof a conlon of
ihi Eastern Boudan to Turkey if England ihould
!. me tn lend British troope to aoppree! the Mahdi.

TERM! WITH Ui)-,MA -lin.! il D,

sir Evelyn Baring,in his latoal report, suggested
might he veil tc make termswith Abyssinia

as against the Mahdi, offering aa an inducement to
\i> -in :i thai ihe take a notion of Nubian Egypt,
wli-h ihould include Port Msssowah. Ilnkri
Paeha has opened communicationswith Rai Aloula,
the commanding general of the Abyssinian forces,
aeking him to makeademonstration in foroeagainst
lin Sank of the Mahdi at the moment timi Baker
begins his- match to relieve Khartoum. The report
tum roached Baker Paeha tbat Uno Aloula I
would appear, in accordance with thia programme,

d the frontier and ia advancing in the direc¬
tion of Kn-sala with 20,000 Abyssinian
tiiii--. Baki r 1 acba'aplan nf campaign hun hetn

approved ai Cairo; it is, in brief, tor the
total im,(nation of the .-out hon) Boudan aadthe
concentration of the antin available Egyptian

between Bonakimand Berber. Thia t\;ll oon-

ititnti his first line of defence, nnd Kessel] and
1.such xxiii make the second line.
Baker Pacha'a ulan includes also an immediate

order to the garrison ai Khartoum to retire on Ber-
TheGovernmeni ut Cairn hare, however, ro¬

fl til Io sam tion this lust section of the
i>!:,!), nnd stipulate timi evacuation shall
not take place until definite newe

ix cl that theadraneeof the Mahdi is likely
to result in the abutting up of thegarriaon. < olonel
Coetlogan reports thal tbepopulation of Khartoum
ia armed and hostile in feeling, and is acting in con¬
cert v, nh the enemy, only awaiting a signnl te at¬

tack the troops. 1'h,i fidelity of the troops ii
in t nv-,ned. nnd tin- Mahdi's emissaries sn active
wit Inti us well as without Khartoum. It ia theil
favorite prophecy that the Prophet will
arrive in a abort tune. A deputa¬
tion of thc populace lins been nut to
I |.i an Governor, and has raised loud cia
RKuin.l bte allowing any resistance to he made to
he Mahdi when he arrives, aa they ny he i- an en-

from Qod, The Catholic Mission a! Kordofnn
which wan released by the Mahdi, has arrived at
Dueiu. Thej calculate tbat the Mabu*i'l army will
appear before Khartoum about January 20.

1 ltl \('!l IM IliVKN'lIoW

M. Barroro, the French roprerontative if Egypt,
baa renewed his offer to Cberii Pacha, the Eg
Ministerof Foreign Allans,that if English assistance
fails he ahall have aid from Prance. English oft.-
riuls In Egypt complain that thero is a paralysis of
Iheirfunctions on account d' the intrigue! of M.
Barroro with Egyptian officials. I'he French Oov¬
ernment hus m.nie no rm,.nu,atI ii to Earl Gran¬
ville tu respect to the .itu.mo;, in Egypt. Imt com¬
munication! have been 'received at the Foreign
oniie from Sir Evelyn Baring and Kiri Diifl'erin,
.,u,l the ic o. 11 1 !sii"l < Iran. Hie in possession of In-
formation that there ia a persistent movement on

the part of the French diplomatic agents to inter¬
vene in in the Egyptian question. Earl Granville
Im---eui an assurance to the Egyptian Government
thai it In- been determined by ino Cabinet to help
Egypt tothe best solution possible of ihe present
difficulties. Ile advised a suspension of all action
by tin- Eoyptian Ministry beyond ti"' English
sphere, until (arther communication ia receive I,
Kiiaktoi u, Jan. 0..The garrison! of Duem mid

Kaoui have arrived here. They wen nnd upon
from both bank! of the river at Humid. Colonel
II bert replii d witb hn artillery. .None ol the party
were injured..

-?

FRENCH FORCES IN TONQUIN.
li i: MA'AM I, )iV llAl-MN'll POSTPONED OPERA-

ms- rn- ADMIRAL c (>t'i:iu ,.

l.tiMiiiv..ism. ....ihe Tonqnin situation ie un¬
changed. The silence nf Admiral Courbet causee

no alarm to tin- French Government. Premier
Kerry baa given bia approval 1 a postponement of
ihe advance nu Bao-ninh until General Millot
arrives at H.,iso; tn take inn,maud. Ihe l'r Ut ll
continue theil reconnola ince from 9 mtajf toward
Hoang Una. hut have met with little encourage¬
ment andno direct results, owing t'.l tile low stilt,'!-
nf wilier in tlie canals. For the nme mann il is
likeh that active operations will imt bo resumed
iiutif Mux.

lh. t nil Hull Garotte learni that the Mar¬
lin!-- I 'nug, chines.' Ambassador to France, has not
held any communication with tlie French Govern¬
ment since lin' capture of Si'iitiV. lt also slates
that the menaces of the French press with regard to

an indemnity for thoexpen re Incurred by France
in the Tonquin campaign wi li nol deter ihe Govern¬
ment of China linn) continuing to assert ht r rights.

-?

FRANCE AM) MADAGASCAR.
LondoKi Jan. 5..Adispatch to The Times from

Iiiirti:i-i itatl - th.il ,.' WSreceive I Ile lei, mi M.iil.i
am.tum,-i stbat a representative of t ic Madagascar Gov
eminent, em nwerod t'i eonclu le a ,., bad arrived at

Tamatave, which wn occupied bj the French forces, 'Hie
Milln ..i-l,)-- i".i-il tn accept the ultlmutuni offered to
theil, liv t'e I'M Mel,, tn el ile I'l';. nee lue .'in, ie J, |. nt nf
tbe island, from Cape 8t. Ardre to Cape llelkme. ile'
neil lenient nt iln- guarantees i- in in- referred tn tbs
Hovsi Government, hut an agreement thereupon ij ex-

|.. le.I. IC- tile Mal ,U Mb, ll ". ll ,1.1:- ni getting rid of
the I'reneh upon :,ny term- short "f thc establlsmnenl nr
a protectorate oi ei the Island.

?

BPANI8H POLITICAL QUESTIONS.
Madhii). .Inn. 5..In thc Chamber of Dep-

iith-s yt 'stcitiay the niititi-idiafi of the reply tn flu- wi¬
lban lunn tin- throne, eomptled by tx>-n flagasHiti. which

deprecatesapefomi ofthe Consittutkm at tin- present
", imt which h. 1,,,Its ti,., principle of eleetoral re-

fonn, waa taiii u up aiel Ui ii in .I Bel nt Poa ida Berren,
Prime Minister, explained thal there had beea efforts

insui tn (millidie um. rn _itii tba 1.1" raia '"" tkeg had
tui ii tin-iieec.-ful. Reatatedthat abeu he relactaatly
nt e. |ii.-ii the ntiii e nf l'imie Minister, the Dynasty tefl
hail iniii iinwii :i- their ondltloai fm supporting '.in- Cab¬
inet the acceptance of milt raul iuffi*_s< ead reform nf

-: li ii !!. m. ainl Kiii_ A ifni)-'. loni,: --i iii. .1 in hem.
.-eii11; il.n e:i -.ml be whs, then i., surprised at the op-
pouttion shown bya majorlt] nf ile- Cortes, which waa
h. tiiiiteii neile in personal Questlons than by tboee re-

latIng to principle. Tbe Government, i" saw, .-..,* io-

,n i,mi,,'am it- programme.
?

THE -SPANISH-AMERICAN TREATY.
I.tiMitiN, .l;ui. 5..The Mildrid corrcapondenl

ot The Dully Ifetea stale- that tin nea commercial eon-

re Hon between Spain ind tie- Cotted Stat . hal been
Tbe Protectionists np|i ar to be furlou lin full

l> _' nf lin- tl'.'ll IX" i- jil lill "il III I hr tjlfl, ,nl ',.. ,,' ..

?-

ENGLAND AND IRELAND.
i.dvii'is'. Jul .">..Ii is muli i-i.I ih.it the

Osblnot at ita muli | considered the itataof
uti.ur. at present extattag in th. Murtho! Ireland. Karl

Spencer) Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who bn kn in

London i tee daj' and who attend, il the Oabtnel Obuncil,
returns to Dublin with th, -. ictlou nf thi Cabinel for the

adoption of auch mi nure! aabe may think aceeinry to
j,i, ei ., i- order.

VICTOR EMANUEL - REMAINS.
Rome, .Inn. .").. I'll,- ci ii ti.\ ot translating

th. i< ni.- .ef the I i'i Kiln.' VI' :..! Km ninel tOtbC I hapel
tn tbe Pantheon, took place to-dsy. The publle waa not
admit. ')¦ Tn'- "'inn -x-a- borne rn l1-

I'.v a '1. tm lilnint o' i..i.i-
- ?

A Nl.W Ml.XIt a.. LOAN,
Citv -ti MEXICO, .Imi. 6..The Government

itriiete.1 fur a luau or 90,700,000, r.-cclvalile In

hntahncnta. with tbs MextoaaHattoaal Bank,
repay with ordjpssj tht co.-tom-.

tl",1-e. rei itv,nile mr nnimn mir.. , Mr .,,,...,.,.., ,.v .

-i rx. .-, tin- right to a1thara« fruiti the eonir.u't, but will
liston, ho,me or.h ts sold by tbe bank previous to

sticli withdrawal
-+-

AN ACCIDENT TO THE BARK W. L. J.
IIam i-ax, Jan. B..The bari. W. L J. was

struck bf a si homier on friday a nillo an. ahnlf from
(ii u.i¦'_ bland. Ito light! were vl-ible on the schooner,
which was sifti j waul lfiimeil to lie the Welcome Return.
Tba latte* araa aol eon an iii etsi with after tba collision,
¦he 'ti- tppi sirinir Immedlatelf, un.l tims., nn baaed of her
were nol beard to ball Tba w. L. J. hail all of bnbeaaV
gear, catheed, stanchions, foretopmaal rall, waterwaya,
tn,in i-iiiei planbtngi below waterways, carried away,
and -u-tiini.| other slight damago. alie shortly after-
ward reached the EUchinond Hallway wharf. Several of
Ibe crew oftheW. L.J, were seriously Inlnred by tbe

during a stormy voyage. Tho Injury to all ls chiall,
lo ihcir bands and tte low, r end of their arms. Amputa-

> in tbe oaaea of two ofthe
lill u.

?.
AFFAIR. IN THE DOMINION.

ToitoviD, Jan. r>.. Thc victims of thc Grand
Trunk Ballway disaster wero buried to-daf. At theciir
H.,ii, where tba proceaalon rtori I, about !KM)OOpereooa
ass, si.bieii, iiinl ail along the nuts thousands nf ipaetaten
Unod tbe -fleet.. Many li. linga I.Bd Hie fr.mtnf their

premlan draped in Uni and flags Hying ut half mast
BusineM waa entirely suspended, and the emilio)'* of
the large ii r:,, s ina!, bed n, bodlea The collins wero con¬

veyed in sleighs draped in black. Ibe proeenkm em-
¦tuned na boor In passing i s.-i\ ea potat Tn bodice were

Interred tn the st. james Episcopal Cemetery, etcht In
St. Michael's Roman Cathou, Cemetery, one in tho Ne-
em).nil and ore. in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Already
fl,SIM) has been received bv the Mayor toward the re¬
lief fund.
Clurg, Briggs £ Co.. wholesale dry goads, han sus¬

pended. Their liabilities are f100,000, with n.nial »s-
bets ot ssl 18,000.

(,n n.i'i ..ism. ,*i. ine nn-t mada (rom tbe eouatrv pae-
i-n i- the great Mona reached town to-daf, tba bax*
I to lie carried In on saow ihoea Saeh aeomplate

stopps ' '-ih sn.1.1 in theoonntrj haa not beea
for wi uty >

Halifax, Jul .".- -.ins: Bratten al Sydney, C. R-.
have insnii' a,i assignment tliihllltira. flfl.fMTfT; iiacti
about the same.

?
FOREIGN NOI'KS.

Panta, Jan. 5, A well-to-do tradeaaaaa eomnattted aat-
l'r, in in tbt Bots de Boulogne by placing around

-.:, inti iii;, il witb s.ini explosive material,
which he Ignited. Ella body xv.is literally blown to pieces.
Loanox, Jan. 3. Tberepori tbal tbe Bothaebllda ban

offered to purchase tbo Oovernment railway! ia untrue.
rbe french Oovernment proposes to sell tbe linea to a
-. veiith .ipuny. It ls believed, therefore, that the

a nea Oovernment leane ls Imminent,
Si l'i 11 issin (c., Jan. .Y rue ho<lics of De Long and

tbe other n,emben e* tba jeannette expedition wero
borne through Tomsk Wednesday on then- way to Amer-

e,,,),mie.I ny a largo number of tba
k.

Beaux, Jan. B it li stated thal the rtusalan floiurn
rm tit wiii submit to tbe Diet a bil} cancelling tbe May

lewn.__________________^__

ISO A SI i:ldc ALL'S imo ks.

SCSPICIOXfl WAT MAIIIHA ,'i'l'VIY MOM V HAs

Nol BEEN A' ' ni a i ED POR,
lm i.i.i.e.i: xiii in, na bibi sb.j

I.hi 1.1' 'Ul. V. V., Jan. Ti.-There I.s no little ox-
nt in his eily over the condition of theae-

minis ni George I' Astrander, theanrrogate ol
Ni.it'sir.i County, whose six year's tern) ol' offlce
cl.I on January 1. The preliminary wink of pre¬
paring hit, hooks and papen for deliver] to bis soc-
i e--m, xx Imii hue Iwen going on for the p.'ist thies
weeks, has, it is stated, disclosed an unexplained
¦ I. ii. i.'i .. ot' im uiiin,inn taut dimensions : at least

¦l sufficient gravity to cann the calling of a
special session of the Board of Supervisors, which
waa belt! yesterday, to take action at once anon the

er. This resulted in the appointment of the
olerkof the board,J.J.B. Spooner, nan expert,
to make a thorough investigation of tbe booka and

sn- of the Surrogate's office during tbe past
v-ar; and he was given special power to examine
sn h xx .i nea es os lc found necessary.

Into Surrogate has beena man of unsteady
habits, ii regular in his attendance at his office, and
although 'mn h Inconvenience and complaint re¬
sulted therefrom, be was suffered, on account of
his family, t" retain the office until the expir¬
ation of his tei h. Suspicions of irregularities were

ni t aroused hy assertion! from person! that thej
hinl i>aii| in at different times to the Snrrognti
. mi iiu moneys, foi which no accounting had been
ii,itle, ,i ni ni which no rooord appeared on his
i.k-. rhe fact then < ame to light that money was

iie,|iientlv received ht the Surrogate, being paid to
liim in tn t.t'i bc field or invroted for estates, os
Infant heirs, by order ofthe court; and in these

at i-. ii ls a ii' il, the deficit occurs.
Thn retiring Surrogate claims that his aeeonnti

aud his records are all right, and will >be so proven
ou investigation, [lia bomlNinen are S**nator T. E.
Kllse rn th :tiiil Ju. ¦.¦ \. K. Potter in tim sum nf
-.ju.) rm. and shonld any iletlcil occur, they will
probably be ailed upon to make it good,

A stn roi: UILLIOSS OF dollars.

ntl. VA I.n: OF STOCK IM A OR \TE 81 OAR COMPAX.
Cl III 1 I Xl').

1ST Ttl lit.li WU lo TIIK lKllUNK.]
H, ri aid. Jan. 5. i. suit for the recovery of be¬

tween two and three millions of dollara has l.u
instituted against Cicero J. Hamlin and other mern*

tars of the Buffalo Orepe Sugar Company, Only
tin- -nm,nous in the action h.is been served, the
complaint taiug withheld, ii ls said, to enable the
plaintiffto gain certain legal ground!. The plain¬
tiffs oro the hein of the rotate of the late Arthur
\V. Fox, partner of tin.' lina of Fox &
Williams. In 1867 this firm began the
manufacture of s,i_,ir oul of cuni, and
in 1874 they, together with Cicero J. Hamlin
und his onus, formed tbe Buffalo Grape Sugar Com¬
pany. The same year Fox died indebted to the
company for a large aum in indorsed paper and an

amount of loaned money. Arthur i',. Fox, tho son

becoming administrator ol the estati. permitti .! the
com,limy to bold eighty-six shari - of he eonipan} 'a
ft,u ix iu pli -.I.,-.' for the paymenl ol ilia father's debt,
Theoompeny allowed thn adminj 150per
¦han for the the privUege utnl gave him sm agrce-
ineni In writingu to the conditions of the pledfl ¦. The
plaintiffsclaim thai tbe debi has beet) paid, but that
the defendants refuse to give up the .tock. The
stock la exceedingly valuable, aa the company hn
lu.-inn.' eiion11. 11-1\ wcalthj since its organisation,
The \ itlue uf the eighty-six shares of stock ii placed
at oxer a million of dollars, in additiou to this
amount the heirs claim anothei million for the hiss
of the use of the stock while ii has been withheld
iron, the,,,. The suit ls expected to develop inter¬
esting facta on be manufacture of grape ingar, t"-

gether with a few points on peculiar business trans¬
actions.

?
I>i;tiUSLl> IS lill. Si -\ifI.IIASS I.

m 'I OWLS I." i- i.'.i.ii: i.n - WHILE SPA Tl

inr Tt:i)-.i:vi ii io lui. rHinr-vr.l

Wn.Ki-iiAitui, Penn., Jan. 5..Forty Fen. i
¦mall village two miles up tbe stream, thi -. ie of tba
famous v.').niiin,- Mi acre, witnessed a tad accident
thitatters mu, ii.v wh ii tvxn young girls, Alli ll dor and
Sarah Maul-en, aga eighteen and ie. rab en resp ctlvely,
met tinii a. :uh. Tbe twoglrls, la eotepuuj with i young
'. icber, Claik by aame, were skatingon tbe river a little
I., los rn- Ulag a mall portion of tbe river had been

kept inc frmu tee. but thcextreme ootd of the last two
dayi had tmara it thinly. Without perceiving
the danger tbe two ited h ind la-haad
on to this tala iee nml xx, r. plunged mto the river,
Clark, wbowaa a abort distance behind, skated i iptdly

to ilie-jiot and attemp ad to save the girls, bm waa him¬
selfprecipitated mto tbe water by tba broakiag of tte

lee. Be managed to scrs ibh out, however, and looked
tor bia (ntii|iiiiiiniis, imt the .Min current bad rarrli i

tben under th th I young nun nw tbem
through Hie thin ol ir loe, berao rapidly along sud

Som, tweet) yards belo* there wn
..,, tit hoi.-, mi,'i im" Ike unfortunate
once more came to the .-"ir. Thej uttered no cry.
nilli.null the -i,.ri i-1 "in ut ere thai one ol them raised
har band above tue surfsee amt, wavtnii lt loth,
mai..-a ..1 .mi ",.nml'te .Mr Clark, good-bye." Uk?
in-it Instant thej a irrled limier the Ice and
Xl. ,, -. a ,,,, ni l« I'. linnie tn te.

Sun the bo Hes, hut in vain nol l- li prenti iii th, v will
tte recovered untU sprins the lei being eight lu hes thick
illili ml'.il.

Major was tl r of Cruud ill Major, the
jm-iin.i-i. roi i "Uv on Both »riiis were ell known and
hltf-ly respected hi tbe \ Idnity.

KL 111. AI>! 0 Bl TRAIN.

:sr mw"** i" tai ri in «i

BiiiMiNiiiiAM, Conn., Jan. ">..A ion of Rich-
a44L-it!.-, iga Ive, xx*, laatantl) Ulled .. frejght

a m. The bay, with an older sinter, was walking on tbe
track nu the irani approached, and bearing lt whistle
attempted to pet ont of the way In doing no the little
fellow cllpjied and fell, with his head across one of the
runs. Belora he could rise the train naswd over him,
completely severing bia head from his body. The Utile
girl escaped without Injury.

A GLASSBLOWERS* isms IS EUROPE,
Tin* wouk Of hie KMMMfl ok ranon.state ok

THE PIT-MUM STKIKK.
rnr tki.eoka. h IO tiik. trihi-._.'

PnrsntTBo, Jan. .">..A meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Knights of I.ahor has heen held
in this city which is of gnat InpOftaMS to tbs
wlndow-gtan trade and has ii decided hearing on

the existing strike. Sci ret arv ruiner of Philudt I-

phia, .J. S. MeClelliinil of Newark, N. J., .James
Campbell of Pittaburg, and three other namban ai
the eoiiiinittee xxere pmoettt. It is said that former

leading offlelalsof the order sent out annnbnof
confidential letters to various ialior inginliatlons
thronghoot the ooontry, advising them, for nveral
reasons, not toeootrtbnts funds for tho relief ol th'

strikingwindowglan workers, I ho result was a

la ire doonan In tho receipts of the men and some¬

thing of a lack of confidence In the strike oa the
part of outside organizations. The reason tor this
action ia nol known, but it ia gneaaed at. It was
discovered by the Executive Committee and they
caine lure to look into it. as well as to transit1

other and even iiini'e important business. The ci m-

lnittee nm,lc arrangements to oonsolidato all tho
funds now In tho hand., of the order Upon the
windowglan strike. It. is tho only strike of aay
importance in which tho Knights are now

engaged, and they determined tO turn over from

91,500 to |2,000 0 week fm tho support of the
men, and in every way poniblo aid tuen in keep¬
ing Up the strike.

This is not alone the outcome of tho limiting of
the Executive Committee, It arian bom a mont

powerful cann, b'ormontha past tbe glasawoken
nave had agenta busily engaged in England, Pron, a
and Belgian in combining all 'lasses nf nen who
are employed in window-glass factories into one
compact international association, under the name
ot District :t«»o, Knights of Labor. Within a few
il:, vs thia organization has been completed in all its

details, and is now perfect. It is the only interna¬
tional labor onion of tbe kind. The association
headqnarten will be furnished with a report, fruin
time to time, of tlie amonnl of glaaa made In every
window-glan factory tu the wot <1. tims sn exact
and definite knowledge of the state of the stuck of
glaaa, us well as the condition of the market, will
he in the possession of the union. If is said that
12.000 to 15,000 blowers, or Irom 60,000 to 70,-
000 niin. including all tho classes employed iu
window glan factories, belong to tbe union.

KU SI) IS A IiLA K's EMBRACE,
AN 1 ni -I.I-IIM vn's iiiiMWii, LOVB, ADVEXTTM

and ur.th.
lat ti i,_i'.K_i'ii io tui: ramona.]

Lowell, Haaa,, Jan. 5..Arthur Legrand
Stafford, wbo claimednbaa natural aoa of tbe Bail of
Dunraven, j-Oded ta New-Tocfe from aa leoma iteamer
the latter,) Ut of .November. At tl,. St. Met,.eas Hotel be
met sporting Southern men, aad they decided to go to
Kaine buntine and fishing, on tin- way they Mopped al
Bangor, Me* where Stafford mada Ihe acquaintance of a

N forte lady. Moth ooeame desperately nattten, aad
when Stalford started for the woodi they had plighted
their tim-i. ti,, De_*fl_ber31 Staffard left the eatnp, wtth
hi-iiii", (ora stroll. Shortly after a hard snow-etorm eel
in, and Btafbrd did imt return, and hil eon-

pantons went ta lad him. They wen
unsuccessful ami returned to the camp about midnight.
Barty In the morning nf January I they attain set out.
About il,ne miles from the camp timy fonnd Stafford In
the Unu embrace of t ihe-bear, and both were frozen. A
knife waa -ti.kiin.' in tin> left fore-shoulder of tbe bear.
A -hint distance away a half-grown eub wtth ¦ knife
wound In ita heart was discovered. The guide -.sid that
SI all*, n,I h.ul attacked tho eub Ilrst, and was lin ti sci upon
by the hear.
Stafford's companion went to Bangor and told the story

to tbe young lady. She li iou, and la now In a
desperate condition. She will ta tent to tno Elmira
Asylum to-morrow.

-o,-

PURSUING LUI: PRIZE-FIGHTERS.
mr TKt.i- iuvi'n i-i rna nunora.!

H.\ in it tun. Conn., .Inn. 5..'The authorities in
this city sin- Baking determined eflbrti t" convict all the
persons wbo won engaged in the prize-fight on Wt
day either as principal! or ipectators. "Boxy" Bil¬
lings the proprietor of tto llquor-afore where the Oght
took place, Winslow and Kelley, the pugilists, and four
speetatora are In custody and will be tried ¦ xx..-,- -,-

to-day. Billings ia a leadlug iJenioeratti ward poll
iuid ins ball lim,d was furnished bj a member ol tto
Board ot ruc Commissionen.

-?-

TOE msSUIKl T ll iSl ?,

Bridgeport, Conn., Jun. 5..The forthcom¬
ing report of Bank Commissionen Byatl and Wilbania, ta
be presented lotto Legislature next week, ihowa finanelal
matters in tiie Mate io be in a aouud condition, of rov-

Ingsbsnks there are eighty. Th amonnl of deposit -, la-
eluding Interest oredltcd, ls fal,933,410 36, an Inon me

of 91,494.7591 withdrawn during tbe year, -ri-.77:i,-
13704, against 12,663,725 84 tba year previous. The
total of deposits in tarings banks I- greater thaa ever
before reported. Adeerea e ol #373,59-1 ir In loans on
Indorsed noteeJtbe commissioners think.!! a result of
wise conduct. The amount ol dividends during tto year
bas been $3,496,978 06, against $109.633 IS the prov mis

rear There ls no change in tbe number of State banks,
ainl then- condition ii ¦ varied on!} slightly. lhere baa
been no change In the numoer of trust companies. I>e-
poaits decreased during tbe year $3711,225 53, Surplus
and can,inus increased #22,55170. nie commtsslouon
recommend no legislation.

A LIGHT SENTENCE FOR FORGERY.

Norristown. Penn., Jan. 5 .Alfred 9. Adit',
who wsis con. icted at thc September term rn tbe Crimmsl
.imt (br forging a Judgment nota tor 90,000 on his

mother, now deceased, waa senteaeed o .liv in Judge
Boyer to pay the costs of prosecution, a Sae of $500, sind

to undergo an Imprisonment of tra daya Immedlatelj
aftei bis conviction, and pending the motton fora new
Ulai, Aeiiff fled West, leaving hil wlfi and nine children
ia a destitute oondltlou. Ile wenl ns tar aa the Mississip¬
pi, mut after i...'i'i -|i.isi.iui_ wltb in- iiimi-. i, agreed to

home und rc i-ive enl x iii a i- ut oue time
wealthy, iiinl \..i.-» ;i sportingman.

?-

I IBEL WIThOl si STAINED,
Philadelphia, Jan. 5..Judge Hiddle in i Ue

Ooarl of Coonara Pion to-day watained the non-suit
wbleh Judge Pierce soaae time imo entered against ex-

JndgeBrigga,In the latin's libel suit against philip o.
Uurrett, the president of the Committee of Oue Hundred,
fm defamation nf character. I he alleged defamatory re¬

mark* were contained lu a letter useei by Mr. Garret! at
the time judge hiIks's wes a candidate fur re-election to
tin'lniiii lily. The Cour, rules that ax Judite Brigg! lu
offering himself as a candidate ins lien si runny, the < om-
in null a i..i referred to x.,,s . privileged oue, and the non¬
suit xv- th, refore properly granted.

tl.Ll '¦ ITIONS Ol BRIBERY.
iiiK too, .im. 5..The Grand Jury, which

has been lnvcntlgatlng tin- allegation that theordtaaaeo
graattngthi Cbicago aad Evanston Railroad the righi to

enter the ,U\ n is p teaed la tbe ''tty Oouaetl by bribery,
reports that, while net pridraee was adduced tmtnYlcut to
txuri uii )!ie indictment of any of the members of tbe
Council, there wen- outlined evtdonoM of eroohednaea
and attempted blackmail, nnd recommends that thc titi-
tens' AwMK-lation offer a large reward and employ coaa-
I-' ,,; di i live! lu an atti mot to discover (bo guilty
Individuals.

A QI LSTIOy OF si SJ).il' WORK.

Birmingham, Conn., .Ian. o..A new feature
ni the Btmdaj law ls ittiiiiit to bcralsi-d here, growing out

of a difference of law Interpretation between a gka>
tographc !>. I Moo, who has for some time heen

taking pictures al In- gallen on suuday snd wishes to

continue so doing, and Chief of Police Martin, who has
given him notice to cease operation! on that day. The

ililli i 1- Inclined to ignore the police order, on ha
ground i.iitliiM nu biiniU.v 1< no ltioin a tTiuio

Hum ¦. drug! and the work ul tho belber.

GOVERNOR t I Li ELAND REMITS A FINE,

Ai.haw, Jan. 5..Th* Governor to-day com¬
muted the -m. ie ol Thomas Kesma, convicted In

¦eaten, ed on

Mn i-i ii ..'. -'!. '.¦ ¦ niifiiii-meiit in 'tn- tlbany
linc nf flOO, by tho nml

thc lin.

MRS. SUITS SUIT WITHDRAWN.
Pitt-i'.i ii... Jan. 5..The unit t)f Mrs. C. P,

the Accident [Bowann Company of Hotth
america, to recover 05,000 inounan on the Ufo of her
late hu band,Captain N'utt, baa bun witkdrawu. Tho
suit wn liieuiutcd under o mliappreLonsivu. -i

ni.Mi'iii ni no ut;i\i.i.

INTENSE COLD IN THE NORTHWEST.

MIK HIRBR WEATHKU KVF.R KNOWN IN IIAKO*

TA.TRAINS Mil ltl WIMi,

Jamkstowv, Dak., Jan. Bw.Yeaterday was tho
coldest day ever known in thi* region. It was .°
lielow in the morning, and 49° degrees iwlowat
noon. The air was filled with frost, hut the -tiflf
breeze from the northwest calmed down last even¬

ing, and the weather moderated. No t<ains havo
run on the Jamestown aud Northern lioud to Car¬
rington since Tuesday.
BiaiUM k, I»:ik.. Jan. 5..The coldest weather

known in ten years prevails lure. Ol Thursday
night the mercury descended to 'AM below /.ero, and
last night to 'AA below, by the Higual Office ther¬
mometer. The weather is cain).
CnOAOOe, Jan. .l..A diopaftl h from Council Binds,

Iowa, says: At 10 o'clock last night the thermom¬
eter reached _M le low /ero, the coldest weather
la twenty-live ye:,ri. At Lincoln, Neb., at 0 ji. m.,
it was 1!) below. At (jiiin.y, 111., at ll p.m., it
xxa. __i>° below, the coldest temperature since 1*78.
At Cedar Rapids, Ia., at 12 p. m.. it was 'i'l lielow.
None of the towns iu the above list repoit any cases

ol' trei'/.iug to loathOg any damage lo property fron*-
thc frost.

?

BUSINESS AFFECTED IN* CIIICAUO.

MAW BEATY I Rt (its Not PEST BOT.glPMMBM
M'l'il'it OBBATLT.

CmOAOO, J in. 5..The thiTiiiosue: _g it "i o'clock
this inorni)ig droiiiH-d to a poiut -7 below rrro,
which, taken with the cold record of yesterday,
makes if tho mool severe showing in tko way of ex¬

treme weather known her.- in mi ,v yean. At 8
o'clock the thermometer was still ._» i below, and at
he same hour Kansas City reimrted _l lie-
low, St. Pani 90 (.maha Hl:, Dubuque
:.*__°. De_ Moims 21 and Keokuk'J.i belair. The
effect in this city baa beea partially t'i naralyn tho
ordinary course- of hininon. A number of tiie larger
wholesale houses have not nnl our their heuvy
trucks, ntul tbon teaauteri and linet eardbUooM
nnd OOOdnoton who are ont hniving thc weather
iire experleneing a lively time of it aniataiahag
ciri illation. As is customary in neb M unu-ual
cold spell, tuc al anns ha xe been mon numerous thea
usual, and last night proved to he ene of terror to
the members of tne department. Thno fan after
midnight served to keep practically Ihe whole bree
on duty, .inii the een ice required ol' them under thu
circumstances wsis roch -is taxed their Endurance to
the iullest extent.

CLOSE TO THE LOWEST RECORD.
MIK Minti'i Itv 'J.'l BELOW RBO Al IT. l.ot 18.

Ml Ks FRO/. KN* TO MAI ff.
si. I. ui-*, Jan. 5..The aienury tell t" 23 bola*.

cen early thia morning, bal since baa been rising,
and at noon ma 17 below. This is the coldest
day experienced lure since Jannary l. 1864, when
the tin rii'i.mcter marked 2fl0 below, the lowest on

record nt this point. Heaxy iee is still running
through thc harbor. N'<> gorges annported below
the city.
KaxoaiCity, Jan. .'...The mer my thia morn¬

ing was abonl 'J."> below nro, the eoldon
mather in years. Then wes no wind, however
and the weather modented slightly during the day.
a itock Inin bearing 900 mules. Boetlj rrraaHan.
from Austin, lexus, baa heen blockaded .since last
night nt Lee's Htimmit, twenty miln Ena bent ",l

thc Missouri I'acltic Railroad. 1 ho animal! aie nut
acclimated and 100 of tbem hare died tran expos¬
ure.
At ii o'clock thia evening the mercury was 23

below zero and is -till rising.

IX OHIO AND IXDIANA.

DESCnTED -ri'!'!- iv ( inciw vii-I'.i lOTSfl IV-
Tri:i;ii'ii:i).Mfiii si ii musk,

('im iv_ \n..Jim..". ThethennoneteratBo'eleek
tbls morning at.i 20° below zero, which is tho
lowest point ii has (.niched here for yean, A Uro
this morning deotroyed a bnilding i'i l'ront-st.
owned by Mn. rreaderandooenpied .>>. Theodore
Feta and Heimeouh.e\ Co. The total loss is about
|10,000; insurance. |9,000. ..some Inmea were

badly Injured by ihe (old, one. .John Scholar, Jn-ing
drenched with water, which froze (»> him. Ha
managed to walk to tho engine bonni several
blocks away, where he wm pul to bel. but it is
thonghi be may be p rmanentl. injured. Lawrenee
Cnnbert was alaoovercome by tho cold. Moth his
hands are front-. Then are few p opie in the
Streets; half tile -ll eel -ears 1, \ ,- .t ippi-il mulling,
ami tho ferrj boats cannot run at all.

i vii.ivD. Jan. .")..The weather hen i-> the
coldest reported in vars. The i'. rmometef has
indicated b lo i tero some plaooft
rhere is a cle ir s_ x aud tbe air i- full ol frost,
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. .">..At 7 o'clock thu

morning the thermometer marked 2lc below zero,
and at ll a. m. 16 belo*. All iln- railroad traiua
ire delayed, and bnsinen is partially paralysed.
Several st i, et-i sn driven bad then banda and feel
floieII.

THE BUNNY SOUTH CHILLED.
CNOOmiOS ("i.D \M) 'Vow i\ kvi kai STATS*

[bi ii i.Et.it-.in ro rm TiiiniM

Cou Minx. s. c.. J.iii 5..The cold irrithfl
it th's city to-day is almo-f unprecedented. A
heaxy aortheeal wind baa pnTailed thronghea.
tho day. Snow fell at intervals between 4 a. m.

and 'J |>. ii). The gronad is lin/i-n hard and ice twa

inches i hick has tuiiui d. At this hour ii) p. m.i tho
thermometer registers 20 above /.ern. At Mack-
Stock, lift*! miles north of tins citv, -now fell to a
d, pih of thiee indies, and the thermometer la at
/(¦io.

.Vir.MiNdTov, TH, C., Tan. ....The heaviest snow-
s'orui tor many yean io prevailinghen. Manannnicd with cola and brita northerly winds. Not¬
withstanding r.iin which preceded it. the snow »\.

era the ground to the depth of two utchee.
RlCIIMOVD. Va.. Jan. 5..To-d;iy wsis the oldest

of the season. Snow fell to a depth of three inda
and drifted badly. The mercury ranged tom 9 to
14° above cen oaring the iny.
Noni rn ix, Ya., .Jan. ....Tli* severest snow-storm

herc lm years pre. ail. il fo-d.iy. lt ia Still !OOW_Bg
ami unusually cold for this region,
Pi.TKKSBi ito, Va.. .Jan. fi..A northeast snow¬

storm pnTailed here early this morna)*,
uud fl is still anowina rapidly.
So far as is learned the storm
appoan to be general throughout this part of the
Mate. At Concord, in thia State, simxx fell to-day
to H deidh ol fnnn eight lulen int Ins un ihe level.
I he weather here is yerj cold.
Chattanooga, linn.. .Jan. H..The temperalan

fell to'J ibis morning, li is the oldest weatket
here since l-i77.

--«?

NAVIGATIONATPITTSBURG 8TOPPEDI
Pirront*no, Jan. B*.The weather hen to daj '*

tho theiiiiimn ter ftiglotfiilag B below nn early
thia norning. The river io full of beary ke, aad
navigation is .suspended.

ll UM WK BIS WOUNDS,

Ne.vm i:«., TX, Y., Jan. 5. George Geargr.
¦who shot und MttOaOlj "s omitted William Unixm inn

months spo. 1ik» nude :»-.tildi,eui Wltb tlie in inti ,11

by paying Bk,ooo. Qootgi luxitui Brown and ono er guu
other, to upend tin-day itllh liln> OoOtegOWfOM .» -liter,
ami during the flay two Middlelx men railed to eaBaat
a bi.!. This led tuan BBgH ill>p,u. and llCOMe n'M. for
a gun. His boase la des ribed issouittblngof aaanaaaL
llll.l KllOW'IniC his lllSIKI-ltl "tl X i ,i II, .1 i.'e.tlie mee tied
for mitty. As they retreated, i.i Bred Hinman a
window, \,m\ Brown ws_ -.truck, ll. tu -, ! Ima an
iiiietl to the hou-ie. Qeorge li! .'nd h_*Ven
bidingtrw otana Bnwa_in_-to ta oalyaMori jd to
h-axo his bed.

¦¦ ¦ ¦- - ?-

TUE MEDICAL Ml 8EI M.

\\ vs ii tv.hon, Jan. 5..Major J. S. Billinir.,
oi Ibo Medic.llK-partniei tot the Anny, 1ms b.-<,, pU_»4
lu Ob u .0 of tbe Medical Museum In ..'asliihgtou.

.-t DARKLSTl.SE MUSS ASHORE.

Dbi v\\ auk Breakwater, Jan. *» -Tin
A merle ii barkcntlue AleMuder Campbell, fro* <'ar-

.u-ii.n to Dalawan invakwuter fororderp, wltbanan
nf sugar or molasses, went ashore opposite T.< .__ . «»rly
tin- morning, during a heavy nOWttlf. i'i'.'. -i "xorltt
Aiuaivau hm> ooliv to her aonieUnxt*.


